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THE BIG

PIANO HOUSE

135 SOUTH llth STREET

OUR LEADERS

Steinway & Sons
SchmoIIcr & Mueller

Steger & Sons
Vose & Sons

Emerson
Mueller

A. B. Chase
Geo. Steck

And 23 others. We sell new
Pianos on 55 monthly

payments
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Are You Going
-t-o-

ST. LOUIS
E. A.

and the
i

WORLD'S
FAIR?

Koror before has the N. B. A.
arranged its meeting with Buoh
wonderful opportunities for the
Teaohor, Instructor or Profossor.

The routo via tho Burlington
will bo tho favorite ono, as it has
been heretofore.

0. W, Bonnell

City Pamngor Agtat

Burlington Route

Western Glass

and Paint Co.
1 12th and M Sts., Lincoln, NebrnsKn;vtt c0

Bmong tbe Hlumnf
Oforgo W. ('lino, nn nlumnim of tho

University, and now city editor of the
Daily Star, of tills city, has a ptory In
ll.e ippue of the Minneapolis Times for
Apiil .". which is entitled: 'The De-

feat of the White Stnr Oil." Tho ntory
drain with the nltomnt: of a lobbyist
to induenco the legislature in favor of
thr oil tiust against tlie interests of
tlir common wealth, nnd his failure,
and with otlirr eonsocptent events.
Theie is a woman in the case, who
(lulus a brilliant scheme for recuper-
ating tin interests of the Oil Trust,
after the blow suffered through (he
failure of the lobbyist to gain the pood
side of the legislature.

Following the plot through it is evi-

dent that all of the lending situations
nie nnnlacouM to events and conditions
in politics in Hi!;; state, and in la. t,

the whole story seem.-- ; allegorical in
this i os pert At the beginning of the
itoiy, the leglhlatuie in session Is

pi csent ed as the scene of action,
lions- - roll 17it, a bill to laise the stand-
ard or all illuminating oils to 112 s;

Hash lest, had been passed In the
home by a nairow margin, to the
grra. discontinue of Mr. Robert Har-
lan, more tommonly known as "King"
Hai Ian. the piince of lobbyists, who
rrprsented the interests of the White
Star Oil company. Treasure had been
used by him to no effect, a; two of
tlir if .in sentativts of the western part
ol the Ltate stood solidly against him.
These win Mas on and Hurwell. Tho
Whit! ai Oil Co. had for years been
dumpiiiu taiload alter carload of adul-
terated ed Inn, tin state, because of a
loo.-e-. la'iilling law passed oais bc-foi- e.

An i sue growing out of tills had
ben twie oiiud before, and "King'1
Harlan had won out both time Hut
now lie had mst defeat at last

H.s allie-- , had followed Mason and
Hurwell around and had found out all

but he had failed probably be-

cause he had failed to offer these two
prnatuis a cash nnsidcratlon. The
only lesourse he had was the governeir.
The governor, merely a down-countr- y

banker, met Harlan in his private of-

fice, with outstretched hand and a look
of ague unrett in his eyes. Hut he
obtained little satisfaction from him
and resigned himself to defeat.

Here Mist Emily Vance, a lieutenant
ot Harlan, enters upon the scene, biie
is aeepiainted with the news of Har-
lan's defeat from his own lips. Her
elilet characteristics were that she was
a student of men. well educated and
pofessionally ambitious, all of which
made her a successful lobbyibt.

That evening she went to tho theatre
with a young legislator, while theie she
oveilieaul the coin rrsat ion of Presi-
dent Wyeth of the state university, ir
the box adjacent to hers. Ho was dis-
cussing with a friend tho situation;
how the University had been pinched
each year and how for years it ha
needed a building on the Unlversit
campus for debating societies, and lit-

eral y clubs, but that he had not dared
to suggest it. One of the party with
him brutally interjected: "Perhaps
you torgot to call Carnegie's or
Schwab's attention io it."

ICmily Vance heard the rejoinder, and
willi the remark came a plan startling
Trnel audacious. She would win the
battle for the White Star Oil Co. alone,
unaided. She acted at once and before
midnight a fast train was hc-ai'ln- hei
to the millionaire, Mr. Conway, who
controlled the destinies oT tho While
Star Oil.

Armed, she acquainted the great
man with the news ot tho defeat of
King Harlan, and then revealed her
rln iu response to his interrogation as
follows:

"Hut your plan?" he (piorle i in pa-

tiently.
"Knot a building on the campus ot

their ttato university," leplied Miss
Vance.

Mr. Conway war, not all enthusiastic
at (list e'ver tho sceme. Then Emily
explains that it would defeat tho bill,
as it was the oil Inspector's duty to
enforeo the law. Tho Inspector was
appointed by the governor and both
were amendablo to public tientiment.
Tho state university was at tno head
of tho public school system of tho stato
and was committed against capital. Six
of Its graduates had made fiory
speeches against corporations In tho
legislature. But give tho university
a $100,000 building and tho deans and
professors would look to millionaires.

This building siiould bo a temple foi
debating, discussion and forensles, i
placo wher- the societies of the insti
tutlon might meet. Then, when alum
nl of the university rose In the legls
latur and opposed capital too strong
ly, they will he confronted with thl?
argument: "You got your educatlor.
In an Institution fostered by capital."
That would be an unanswerable argu-
ment and eternal.

If Mr. Conway would gie $2 for
every $1 raised by tho people the plan
would work better, and it would ro

a tremendous amount of effort
for them to laise $l(),(jn. r would
not need to promise anything, but im-

ply If the other institutions showed
unrest.

This was a good piece of advice anc.
Miss Vance recciveel' a check for $2,0)
for her happy suggestion. In the last
situation after nyear had elapse 1. Miss
Vance, chief diplomatic agent for the
White Star Oil Co., discus-sr- s the sit-

uation with Harlan, now the repie-m-tativ- e

of a fouith (lass corporation,
as follows

"Take the oil sold this jear, and the
difference In value between 112-deg- re

oil and the amounts to
$412,000," she explained. "Take out the
pi ice of the building, which, by tli.
way, isn't due yet. and we are ahead
more than $300,000."

"There may lie bettor buildings on
the campus." said Harlan, "but mighty
few have cost the people more."

"Yes." assented Miss Vance, with a
reminiscent chuckle, "and Mason didn't
win."

Mr. Cline's theorv is very ingenious,
and ho lias a good and original idea
for a stoi. Miss Vance urtainlv
floored them all and we are epiite I0.--1

In admiration of her tact. The plot
is well connected, and the stoiy serins
tine to lite as far as oui own e xperi- -

once goes
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Sold only by Harley Drug Co., n'h a;idO Street
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PHONOGRAPH v, HOUSE

For High Grade
Bicycles

Sewing Machines
Typewriters

Talking Machines
and

Athletic Goods,
Call or Telephone,

C.A.LYMAN&CO.
231 So. 1Kb SI. Phone B1232.

Special Attention Given to
Repairing,

f

Stelner-Woempen- er Drug Co.,
Succraon U

fTEINER PHARMACY.
1144 O StmlT

Pfcotu 707 Unc4. n
Mannfaotnrers of Btehaer'a BalBaa
Rhubarb Gold Oapsnles, Pile Our ami
Qray'i OondHion Powden.

EDISON
Phonographs and Records
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EDISON'S

New hard Gold Molded Columbia
Records at Half Price, 25c each
Foil line of Barney & Berry Skates- -

ATHLETIC GOODS

Of Evory Description

Girard Cycle Co.
1804 O Street.

HIGH GRftDE

STYLISH SHOES

celebrated Hanan,
Walk-Ove- r and W.U

Douglas makes for men
Hanan and Sorosis Shoej
fqr women, Swedish
Gymnasium Shoe. Non,:
genuine unless stamped
"Perkins' Swedish'

kuuck5 o rnKMNa ;

COMPANY

Suceessors to Webster & Rogers
and PerkiiiB and Sheldon Co. 1 1.,0
O Stroot.

J

T. J. THORr

M II

COMPANY

General Machinist!
All Kindt of Rtptbtaf

- Look Smithi.
PLATER8

800 89. 11th StrML
Lincoln, Neiratka
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